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You can set 1.50 Counterpanes etx . .

; $2.00 Counterpanes at

. $1.50 Muslin Petticoats at. . . ,

76c Gowns at
25c Radjum Silk Half Hose at

a'lJB i .- -f - t-- . .i

'PACDJErvr AMJV' HA

ON --
1 CHESTER STREET

BEAUTIFUL LOT

FOR SALE
SMALL CASH PAYMENT

BALANCE IN BUILDING AND LOAN

HOLLAND REALTY AND

INSURANCE COMPANY

TRUST TO
LUCK

. 15c Towels at 10c

75c Table Damask at 48c
' $2.50 C. M. Hedden Felt Hats at . $1.98

Tatting Thread at old prices.

Ambach make Men's Suits at 20 per cent off.

All Shoes at reduced prices for the next ten days.

Big lot Bags and Suit Cases at reduced prices.

- Big lot Stock and Poultry Powders at just half what' you've
mmw rfE PVTS MS

been paying elsewhere. MONEY N OUR
BANK

w ritti ii i

ti. niuvvi'i ...i 1 i ... -

$20and $25 Scotch Woolen Mills two and three-piec- e Suits

. at SI 3 and 917. All Wool and fit guaranteed.

MORRIS BROS. 'w vniw.i' .u mail iik? Hum wiiu iJunt no iuuk nwnw ig me
one who will win out over the man who goes .blindly Into things and
trunt8 to "luck." Nothing ran stop the success of a man who keps so-
ber, works hard and regularly BAXKH a put t of his Income from his la-- '

Phone 66 232 W. MainGastonia, N. C. u.i v, sw.7ni. , ,ii,L iiticr .4, iuvo jrvur money ruu artrp your
balance ROWIX(i than to trust o DAXUKJIOl'S "luck"?. !

"
MORE PAYING ORDEREl, and Third streets must pave between

the tracks, and thirty Inches from flfPSOOillO BE BUILfe take on leaving Gastonia, 'but
generally thought that' it will
by way of Shelby, one of theCity Council Acta Favorably on Petl the outside of each rail. This ortlons for A umber i jhoths oi most aggressive of the smallerdinance is effective on August 15tn. -

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

Citizens National Bank
Officers:

ANDREW E. MOORE, Pres. A. G. MYERS, (Active) Vice-Pre- a,

W. H. ADAMS, Cashier.
Depositary v

State of Xorth Carolina, C'ty of Gawtonia Gaston Connty
5 PER CEXT. INTEREST PAID O X CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

k --.11 1 . . . OI II ..ditkmal Asphalt Pavlnjp WU1

Ihm If Bonds Can be Sold to Two ordinances were passed mak MORE INTERURBAN tEXTENSlON TALK uomo bonds to theing it unlawful to throw or deposit fl trie car line that connects it withnance the Work Total of Favlnar
May Beach 75 Blocks. .X any glass of any kind on the streets I

parks or railroad right-of-wa- y wlth-- 1
he outside world. In view of the
act that Shelby is the center of

Visit of Mr. J. B. Duke to Thftt Sec-
tion Renews Speculation as to
Earlv CVmstrnrtlon of Link Be uch industrial activity and further- -

lore is situated contiguous to atween Gastonia and Spartanburg lagniflcent resort, Cleveland

in luc til; ii uii is, ,ur io inrow or ae-po- sit

any dirt or refuse on any or
the paved streets or sidewalks.

Mr. George McLaughen was elect-
ed as fireman in the place of Mr. Geo.
Daley, resigned.

Indenrtood That Increase In prings, it is not unlikely that tneNItoad's Earnings U Satisfactory. "Republicans Planning to Wininterurban will go that way.
North Carolina" Headline.ine anticipated early omcial an-

nouncement as to plans for the con
The following from The Charlotte

Observer- - of yesterday morning will

; The city council-me- t in regular
; monthly session on Tuesday night at

the city hati. and for several hours
they beard and discussed petitions

". asking for asphalt-pave-d streets.
Petitions were submitted by prop-

erty owners on the following streets
.... asking that asphalt be laid in front

: of their property: East Airline av-

enue, from . the Gastonia Garage to
North Broad street at the Carolina &

'North-Wester- n Railway crossing;
long avenue from North Broad to
n.ll.. fQinfrti at rant tmm

Have'nt they been doing that very
same thing for . loy these many
years? Arid isn't tbs result nlwnvv

be of interest to Gazette readers struction of this 52-mi- le gap from
Gastonia to Spartanburg will be one
of the real news events of the yearJames B. Duke is to arrive In tbe
in this section.city this morning to spend a fort

To Give. Ice Cream Supper.
An ice cream supper will be given

on the lawn at the Franklin Avenue
Methodist church .Saturday night,
July 15th, for the benefit of the
Willing Workers Class. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

COL. AX D MRS. CRAIO
GIVE PARTY TONIGHT.

Invitations reading as follows
have been issued-- ;

Miss Jennie Craig Watson
Miss Elma Watson

will be given 'party --

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
L. Craig

Friday evening, July fourteenth
seven to nine-thirt- y

305 W. Main street
Pleasa reply

night in this territory. H ewas due
the same? So, why wor but, then,
as Yates Webb says, there's nothing
to be lost by running "like a scaredIS JOHX POX'S COUXXRY.to arrive the latter part of last

month, but was detained on account rabbit anyhow. So our advice to..... H.H.IMM- - 1 t7 IB. .m U L U B k 1 L L t . w of business matters in tha North, in Gaitton Boy, Doing Missionary Work
In the Kentucky Mountains, the Democrats in the county andeluding a trip that he had to makeFranklin avenue to Fifth street;

' Marietta street from Third avenue to VAttended Optometrists Meeting, State would be "don't go to sleep."up into Canada. He has sent a ca rites iBterentingly of L4fe ana
for his private use while in the Car Conditions in the Cumberlands.

Correspondence of The Gazette.olinas. Most every town in the countryThe coming of Mr. Duke at this
B LAC KEY, KY., July 10.

Fifth street.
This is a total of about thirteen

blocks petitioned for at Tuesday
1 night's meeting, and all the petl

" tlons were favorably passed on and
the paving will be done if the city
can secure the necessary funds to 9- -'

nance the work. It was the opinion

rhe
on

time is significant, coupled with the
winniDg by Charlotte for June ' of above named place Is situated

Mr. H. M. Van Sleen raturned to
the city Wednesday from High Point
where on Tuesday he attended tae
annual meeting of the North Caro-
lina Optometry Association. Mr.
Van Sleen was ed amember
of the executive committee' of the
association. The meeting next year
will be held, at, Raleigh.

the percentage increase flag offered

has had its "Home Coming" day or
week but the hustling little town or
Mooresville has put one over on the
balance of' us with a "Good Will
Day." It was celebrated Wednesday

the Kentucky river, 32 miles from
its source and right in the heart ofmonthly by the Piedmont & North

ern Railway for the greatest rela- of the council that the work should the Cumberland mountains whichtive increase in business at any
be done, they being heartily In sym- - divide Virginia and Kentucky. Withpoint on the system, following the

rather spirited contest that has ex headquarters at the Stuart Robin
tended over the period of the past son school which is located at

and from the newspaper accounts of
it good will prevailed on every hand,
and the folks all had a good itme.
The idea is a splendid one and could
be copied to advantage by other
towns.

five mouths participated in by Char

pathy with the petitioners, the only
question raised was whether or not
bonds could be sold by the city to

. finance the work.
; Besides the thirteen blocks asked
for by the property owners the act- -

,r.. A(B W 2 a f nanlnff HVanlrlln AVAna

lotte and Gastonia, wherein Gasto uiacKey mere are nv workers eu-gag- ed

in mission and Sunday schoolnia won tho flag four consecutive
times with Charlotte a close second extension work within a radius of 20

miles of Blackey four young men
and one young lady, collegiateiy

each time. This time Charlotte I

XOTICM TO CREDITORS.
Pursuant to an order of the Su-

perior Court of Gaston County, N.
C, made and entered on the 11th
day of July, 1916, in a suit brought
by Mint Cola Cmopany against Mint
Cola Bottling Company, of Dallas,
North Carolina, (Incorporated),
limiting the time within which cred-
itors shall present their claims, no-

tice Is hereby given that all credi-
tors of the Mint Cola Bottling Co.,
of Dallas. N. C, (Incorporated),
shall present and make proof to the
undersigned Receiver of their re-
spective claims against said corpor-
ation within four months from date
hereof;, all creditors and claimants
falling bo to do within the time lim-
ited shall be barred from participa-
ting in the distribution fo the as-
sets of the Corporation.

This 12th day of July, 1916.
H. H. WILLIAMS. Receiver.

Craige & Craige. Attorneys. A-- 4

the winneV. with Gastonia in turn a
At its meeting in Asheville thisspeaking the men are students at Daclose second. His coming recalls a

week the Southern Newspaper Pubconversation that took place In this
city in February between Mr. Duke

vidson College and religiously
speaking three are Presbyterians
and one a Baptist, lip here tire

lishers Association adopted resoluthe multi-millionai- re head of the

; ;ln both the eastern and the western
' part of the city was discussed, in

the event that this paving is done
the work will be from Avon street to
South Church street, and from

" Trenjon street " to Vance street
at the Loray drug store. When this
work is completed the principal

. streets will be connected from one
. part of the city to the other. All of

tions asking the governmnet to lolast named would have to term himcorporation, and local Charlotte,

Death ofMr. John L. lUiyne.
Mrs. John L. Rhyne died at her

home Just east of the city Wednes-
day morning following a long ill-
ness. Mrs. Rhyne suffered a stroke
of paralysis some months ago from
which she never recovered. 5he is
survived by her husband, Mr. John
L. Rhyne, and a Jarge connection of
relatives. She was a Miss Torrence
before her marriage. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at 10 o'ciock
yesterday morning at Chapel Luth-
eran Church, of which deceased was
a member, by Rev. E. H. Kohn, pas-
tor of the Mt. Holly Lutheran
church, assisted by Rev. J .C. Dietz,
pastor of the Gastonia Lutheran
church. The pall-beare- rs were
Messrs. S. M. Morris, D. R. LaFar,
J. Lee Robinson, S. A. Robinson, R.
A. Ratchford and W. Y. Warren. In-
terment was in the cemetery at
Chapel

cate the proposed $20,000,000 niself a missionary Baptist else tieGastonia and South Carolina offi
could not be distinguished from tbo trate plant at MubhaI fih,i. ti.cials.
Ave other sects of Baptists that u s lOPIeB oT the reanliiHSaid Mr. Duke, in substance: "You

warded to President Wilson andfound here. The lady worker is Miss
Charlotte Pensinger, formerly a stuw . r -- . men on the Job get me the business

and I will make the necessary ar-
rangements for the construction of

secretary or war Baker.
dent at Randolph-Maco- n College in
Virginia and last year head of thethe extension to connect the North Buy It In Gastonia.Latin department in the Pocahontas,and the South Carolina branches of
va high school.the system.

it is of interest to know that sueThere had been comment of the has founded a Sunday school ormutual advantages that would ac
"Kingdom Come," a small tribuUu
creek of the Kentucky river and the

crue from the bridging of the gap
between the two termini, Gastonia
and Spartanburg, and of' the facill scene or John Fox s popular novel,

"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom GOOD THINGS TO EATties that the through business
would enjoy.

This of course had precipitated
discussion as to how sucn a con

Come." The names of many or Lis
characters are persons dwelling on
this creek. The names and the pe-

culiar mountain dialect is about all,
as well as I remember the story,
that would Identify the novel wlu
the place. It is one of the roughest

summation devoutly to be wished'
could be achieved. The matter of

the additional work on Franklin av-
enue that is under consideration,
makes a total of about 24 blocks.

At this time there are 18 blocks
which have been completed, practi-
cally all of which is now being used.

. The original contract with the Noli
Construction Co. called for only 24

.blocks, but since that contract was
made an additional contract has been
executed- - calling for about the same

, number of blocks, which makes a
total of practically- - 50 blocks that
have already been contracted for.
Should the work be done as petition-
ed for on Tuesday night, Gastonia
will have in round numbers about 75
full blocks of asphalt paving, a rec-
ord .that no other town its size can
boast of In the South.

Four new ordinances were also
enacted at Tuesday night's meeting
the first being in regard to locomo-
tives being flred-u- p or narked while
In the business section of the city or
near the depot. It was ordained
that no railroad company shall per-
mit any locomotive to be parked or,V. A

course was carried to the attention
of Mr. Duke and he quickly analy

w
". This Weeks i.places in the mountains, Miss Per- -zed, with characteristic acumen

and sounded the keynote of the
proposition as given in the fore-
going sentence. It was in tne

singer reporting that a majority of
the older boys and of-t-he men at
her first school were, under the in-
fluence of drink. The lack of tne

Has Interesting Souvenir.
Gastonia 4aseball fans are being

shown by Mr. W. Y. Warren tae
baseball used in the XJastonia-Xror-ganto- n

game last Septemebr in whicn
Chief Charles A. Bender did tne
twirling for (he Gastonia team. The
game was easily won by the local
team because of Bender's invincible
pitching, he using only about four
curve balls during the game. By
winning that game Gastonla's chan-
ces for the pennant were strengthen-
ed and cinched on the following day
when Bender relieved Whitney and
also defeated the Morgganton Bugs.
Mr. Warren has had he following
bit of poetry printed on the ball, Mr.
Grover C. Page being the author:
"When Big Chief took the mound

In Morganton and all around
The Bugs, they fainted most with

fright.
The fans, they yelled wi?ft pure

Specialsnature of a challenge to the men to
whom the remark was addressed,
and this was the real reason for the
good-natur- ed and altogether - com

true Christian religion amongfhese
people is appalling. According to
the last census over 97 per cent of
the population of Letcher county,mendable rivalry existing between

Gastonia and Charlotte during the where this work is located, are not
even professing Christians. "Moonpast several months. ,,

If fiL

I J PLEASE
I

shine" liquor is made on practically
every creek and the marriage Vows,

It was manifest to the men at
once that Mr. Duke could not for-
ward bonds in the money market in a great majority of instances, are
and solicit subscriptions to securl a farce. The stealing of another

man's wife and the desertion of wire

Sliced Boiled Ham
Sliced Dried Beef
Sliced Breakfast Bacon
Ferris, Kinghan, Reliable and
Westphalia Hams

Vegetables

Green Beans
Green Corn
Tomatoes
Cabbage
Sweet Peppers
All at lowest prices

ties until the percentage of earnings

iiieu-u- p oft ween aiaiu avenue ana
South street between the hours or
11 o'colck at night and 6 in the
mornings.

A.11 railroad companies having
tracks within the corporate limits o
the city which cross York; South.
Marietta. Main, Franklin. Second

and children by the husbands areof the lines already in operation
common, every-da- y occurrences.reached a certain healthy minimum

delight
To see 'em try to hit the pill.

But they never did
They never will."

The homes of the natives, locatedThis healthy minimum was what
Mr. Duke was after, and hence his on the banks or the rivers, creeks

and branches, are small and unsanistatement. While he didJiot say so,
tary. The automobile has only beenhe gave the local authorities to un
heard of and the buggy never seenderstand that if they Increased the at least I have not seen one since 1net aggregate in tne neignDornooa
left North Carolina. The' sport inof 20 per cent, then this gap would
tne mountains is tne one wno has abe built and that right speedily.ixexau not it earner opeciais mule that will carry double tneThis 20 per cent increase has been

reached, according to those who are boy and girl.
On (Saturday, which is grindingsupposed to know, and furthermore We give Rogers Silverware coupons with each pur.,day, mules, on which are boys and1 liexall Son-Bo- rn Lotion. 25 cents. A cooling and comfort it has been maintained through quite

sacks of corn, are much in evidence rJing application for redness and smarting of sun-bur- n a little period. up and down the creeks.This being true. It goes without
i Traveling men have described thethe saying that It is Mr. DnWs next in valuable silverware. If you fail to get yours call2 Rexall Tan and Freckle Lotion, 25 cents. Excellent to use natives hers as being a half-centu- rymove, and those who know hint deafter exposure to sun and wind. ior them.clare that he has never yet failed

when the call came and that his
behind In civilization's onward pro-
gress, Within: the past tew years
railroads have" brought some of Y3 Ile&aU Trailing Arbutus Talcum Powder, 25 cents. A high

grade, delicately scented toilet accessory that appeals to a movements are as the rushing of
them - appreciably nearer the outrefined-tast- e. side world. ' Yet the forefathers of.
almost all of these people, whose fai itenau una voice txwnpiewon fowder, iv cents. A com-- -
ces show plainly the lamentable ef
fects of moral and social sins, mi

plezion powdeJ"iar excellence beyond compare with any other
5RexaU MentboUne Balm,, 25 cents. To soothe Irritation, al grated to Eastern Kentucky, from

Three, times a day, seven das a week and fifty-tw- o weeks rJ
yon, IK down to eat. ' But the number of years you sit (

down depends 'much , on the kind of food you put Into your l
stomach. You will be guaranteed the longest" life possible if j

nonnu;srouna oniy a lime over a
century ago. Pure blood flows In
their reins, no negroes or foreigners

many mighty waters.
The winning of the percentage In-

crease flag, which carries with it tne
privilege of flying the emblem over
the station house, and then a magni-
ficent gold watch, if won three times
successively, Is regarded as quite an
achievement-- . Gaston Ja won It, as
stated, four times consecutively
and thereby established a nark that
will be hard for anybody else to at-
tain. Charlotte, which has' been
giving Gastonia a neck' aid neck
race, hopes now to.be able to equal
the .splendid record alredy, set up."

Thegap between Gastonia and

You willyou begin now and "keep on using our pure foods.are to be found among them. . fl

lay pain, relieve inflammation and stop Itching.

. V THE REXALL GUARANTEE:
SATISFACTTOX OR YOUR MOXEY BACK

For Sale in Gaston County by

keep on when foil begin. ' , 'The Stuart Robinson school .and
others like it and the establishment
of many mission points are due to iitne enorts orur. m. u. Guerrant. who sresigned the pastorate of the aristo
cratic First Presbyterian , church of

Spartanburg is 62 miles. When Louisville to come and labor, and
spend his life among the "American. j.

KENNEDY DRUG CO, Gastonia, N.C
THE ROBINSON CO, Lowell, N. C

BELMONT DRUG CO, Belmont, N. C
Gaston County Rexall Druggists

finished It would connect the two
systems, of which there is four Highlanders" than whom, . when

once won for Christ, there are none 't m w rt :
! Phones 46-44- 6

'truer or more loyal and consecrated Wholesale and Ketail ::times as much trackage In- - South
Carolina. This would give the

an aggregate of 175 miles. Christians. R. H. R. .
No statement has ever been vouch-
safed as Ho the route which the Una Trade With Gazette Ad verttsersT


